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With guard Robin Selvig slated for action Saturday night, the University of Montana 
basketball team is approaching full strength. The Grizzlies began the season without three 
heavily counted-on guards, Kevin Rocheleau, Eric Hays and Selvig. 
Rocheleau, a junior letterman, became eligible after the first four games and has 
started alongside Mike Murray in the UM backcourt in the last four games. The S-9~ Missoula 
Sentinel product gave the ~~ squad a needed lift in the ball-handling department. His four-
game stats are unimpressive; he has a 4.8 scoring average, but Montana won three of four 
games with Rocheleau in the starting lineup. 
Selvig tmderwent knee surgery in mid-November and has healed rapidly. The 6-1 jtmior 
from Outlook will be in the starting lineup when the Grizzlies take the floor against the 
College of Great Falls Saturday night. "I intend to play Robin about 20 to 25 minutes. It 
will take a few games for him to get his timing back and I want to give him some playing 
time before we open conference play with Weber and Northern Arizona next week," UM coach 
Jud Heathcote said. 
Selvig teamed with ~~rray and the duo produced 26.4 points each game for the Grizzlies. 
Selvig came on especially strong in the last half of the season. In conference play he 
averaged 12.9 points and connected on 51.7 per cent of his field goal attempts. He earned 
All Big Sky honorable mention honors. 
Hays, a transfer from \fashington State, becomes eligible after the first of the year. 
The 6-3 Hays, who can play guard or forward, will be able to play against Weber State in 
Ogden, Utah, on Jan. 4. 
Game time is 7:30 Saturday night. Saturday is family night at Harry Adams Field 
House, with an entire family being admitted to the game for $3. 
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